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The dc glow dischargesin differentgas mixturesof Ar + N2, Ar + NH3 or
Ar + N2 + H2 result in the surfacenltrldlngof Ti metal and its alloy
(TI6AI4V) Variousgas mixtureswere used in order to establishthe main ac-
, tlve speciesgoverningthe nltrldlngprocess, i.e., N, N2, NH, or NH2 as ex-
cited or ionizedparticles. The dc dischargewas sampledand analyzedby
quadruplemass spectrometry(QPMS)and opticalemissionspectroscopy(OES) and
the nltrldedsampleswere analyzedby scanningelectronmicroscopy(SEM) with
an EDAX attachment,mlcrohardness,and Fouriertransforminfraredreflectance
spectrometry(FTIR). It was found that the excitedand ionizednitrogenand
hydrogenatoms are the main species responsiblefor the nltrldlngprocessin a
dc glow discharge.
INTRODUCTION
In a plasma nltrldlngprocessof steels,Hudls (ref. l) was the first to
isolatethe active plasma ingredients. Samplingthe plasma by mass spectrom-
etry, the ionizedatoms and moleculesin the cathoderegion (in an inductive
rf plasma of N2 + H2, Ar + N2 + H2 or Ar + N2 at low pressures),Hudls (ref. l)
attributedto ionizedspecies,bombardingthe steel surface,the main role in
the nltrldlngprocessof steels;specificallyto the ZNH positiveions (NH+,
NH_, NH_, NH_, NH_ and N2H_). Tibbetts (ref. 2) separatedbetweenthe
effectsof ions and neutralspeciesin the plasma (dc glow dischargeof N2 + H2
mixtures)nltrldlngby introducinga grounded grid betweenthe 4300 V anode
and the .300 V cathode. Tibbetts (ref. 2) concludedthat neutralspeciesof N
atoms governsthe nltrldlngprocessof steels rather than positiveions.
Matsumotoet al. (refs. 3 to 5) investigatingthe plasma nltrldlngprocess (rf
discharges in N2 and N2 . H2 mixtures)of Ti, Zr and Si reachedthe conclusion
that the absorptionof nitrogenand NH+ in the surfaceis the rate determin-
ing step followedby the diffusionof nitrogen. Matsumotoet al. (refs.4 to
5) reportedthe nltrldlngrates of Ti being larger in a N2 + H2 mixturethan in
a N2 plasma.
' From the above investigations(refs.l to 5) the speciesgoverningthe
surfacenltrldlngof metals In a plasma process remainsstill an open question.
In the present investigationthe plasma diagnosticswas focusedto answer
the open questionsof kineticsand mechanismof the plasma nltrldlngprocessof
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titaniumand its alloys. A dc glow dischargewas sustainedseparatelyin gase-
ous mixtures of Ar + N2; Ar . N2 + H2 and Ar . NH3 betweenstainlesssteels
(SS304)anode and cathode. The samplesof Ti and TI6AI4Vwere placedduring
the dischargeon the cathode. Two general approacheswere used in the Investl-
gatlon, namely:
(1) On-llneapproach in which the glow dischargeplasmawas sampledby:
(a) QPMS for evaluatingthe kineticsof dissociationand formationof species "
in real time in the plasma and (b) opticalemissionspectroscopy(OES) in the
near to cathoderegion for determiningthe excitedspeciesreachingthe cathode
and the Ti samples.
(2) Off-llneapproachin which the Ti nltrldesampleswere analyzedfor:
(a) elementaldistributionby SEM and EDAX; (b) by FourierTransformIR (FTIR)
in reflectancefor the N-H stretchin the surfaceand (c) the mlcrohardnessof
the TI-N layer. It should be noted than no Auger ElectronSpectrometry(AES)
for surfaceand depth profiling,secondaryion mass spectrometry(SIMS) for
hydrogen contentand XPS for chemicalbondingwere used due to lack of time.
The analysiswill be performedlater on in Israelon the nltrldedsamples,and
reportedin due time.
The followingplasma'smacrovarlableswere changedin this investigation:
the gaseousmixtures,the gas pressurein the plasma reactor,the voltageand
current of the dischargewith and without Ti or TI6AI4Vsampleson the SS304
cathode, in the order to find the influenceof Ti sampleson the dc glow dis-
charge (ref. 6).
EXPERIMENTAL
The dc Glow DischargeRig
The "rig"was plannedand designedduring the month of April 1983; in May
the drawings (blueprints)were ready and went to the main machineshop for fab-
rication. In August 83 the fabricationwas finishedand the "rig" assembling
startedSeptember83 and ended in December83. During Januaryto February84
the "rig" was tested. In March the experimentalwork on plasma nltrldlngbegan
and continueduntil July 27, 1984.
Figure l shows the schematicsof the "plasmarig" The gases used (Ar,
N2, H2 and NH3 UHP 99.999 percent,Matheson)were fed into the plasma reactor
through flowmeters,mixed in a mixing chamberand a laminarflow was main-
tained. The dc power supply generatesthe dischargeup to l kV and 200 mA
through the SS304 anode with a surfaceof 5.0 cm2; the SS304 cathodewith a
surface of ll.4 cm2 was groundedand mounted on a feedthroughwhich allows
changes of the gap betweenthe anode and the cathode. A rotary pump (two
stages)and a valve maintainedthe pressurein the plasma reactorbetween0.5
to lO.O torr controlledby a thermocouplegauge. On the plasma reactor(in the
llne of sight)a differentialpumpingsystem (usinga diffusionpump) was
mounted between two nozzles;the first nearer to the plasma reactorwith a di-
ameter of 0.02 cm and the second has a diameter of 0.03 cm. On the second noz-
zle a quadruplemass spectrometerwas mountedand its pressurecontrolledby an
ionic pump. While the pressure in plasma reactorcan be variedbetween0.5 to
lO.O torr, the pressure in the differentialpumpingbetweenthe nozzleswas of
the order of lO-6 torr and the QPMS was maintainedin the lO-7 torr pressure
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range. Due to this pressuresregimethe excltatedand ionizedextracted
particles,from the glow dischargereactor,passingthroughthe two nozzles (in
the llne of sight) reach the ionizationchamber of the QPMS. The extracted
plasma particleswill not interactbetweenthem after the first nozzle due to
the mean free paths greaterthan lO4 cm in the differentialpumping systemand
greaterthan 5xlO4 cm in the QPMS system. The particlesreactingwith the
walls were lost and will not reach the QPMS.
The cathode regionof the dc plasma systemwas focusedthrougha quartz
window and alignedon the entrancesllt of a monochromatorwith an aperture,
f/4, and spectralresolutionof lO-4 nm. The photomultlpller(IP28)was operated
at 900 V and the spectrarecordedbetween200 and 700 nm.
The Mass Spectra
The mass spectraoutputwas recordedby an x-y scope equippedwith a
polaroid camera. Figure 2(a) shows the recordedmass spectraof an Ar . N2
plasma. Startingfrom the left the followingm/e were identified: 2, 14, 15,
16, l?, 18, 20, 2?, 28, 29, 32, 37, 40, and 44. BecauseH2 was not introduced
to the plasma reactorthe m/e 2, (H_), 15 (NH+), 16 (NH_ or 0.), l? (NH_ or
OH.), 18 (H20+)and 32 (0_) were obtained from the dissociationof water
vapor and oxygen from the reactorwalls during the dc discharge. These mass
peaks were presentas well in the dischargeof Ar + N2 + H2 and in the Ar +
NH3. To dlmlnlshthe contaminationfrom the reactorwalls two mass spectra
were recordedone withoutthe discharge(ND) and the secondwith the discharge
on (D). The resultsare always presentedas the difference ID - IND. In
order to d_scernbetweenNH_ and H2O+ (m/e = 18) and N2H_ and O_
(m/e = 32) dischargesin Ar + N2 . D2 and Ar . NH3 . D2 were recorded. The
presenceof deuteriumshiftsthe m/e for the formationof ND4 to m/e = 22
and N2D_ to m/e = 36. Figure 2(b) shows the formationof those mass peaks as
obtainedon the polaroidcamerawhile figure 3 shows the normalizedconcentra-
tlon of the mass speciesobtainedin Ar + N2 + D2 and Ar + NH3 + D2 discharges,
at a pressureof 3.0 torr. The normalizationwas performedby measuringthe
intensityof each mass peak (I) and.dlvldedby the summationof all the mass
peaks obtained(ZI) (Ar. peak excluded)in the same recordedmass spectra. The
normalizedconcentrations(I/ZI) is only relative,and representsin percent
the mass speciesin the glow discharge,of a given gas mixture. To minimize
the fragmentationof speciesin the quadruple'sionizationchamberits electron
energywas set at 50 eV for both ND (no discharge)and D (discharge)condi-
tions. Figure 3 shows the formatlonand the isotopicshifts such as DH*(+),
NHD*(.), NHD_(+),and N2H2D_(+)excited radicalsduring the dc dlsc'harge.In
the Ar + N2 . D2 dischargethe dominant speciesformedare ND_(+) and N*(+)
while in the Ar + NH3 . D2 mixturethe N2, NH2D2 and N have the highest
concentration.
The Analysis of TI-N Layer
The nltrldedTi and TI6AI4V sampleswere analyzedby:
(1) SEM . EDAX
(2) FTIR Reflectanceby Nicolet7000 on a KSR-5 crystal,and
(3) MicrohardnessVHN under a load of 25 g and expressedin kgf mm-2.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The dc glow dischargesof Ar + N2, Ar + N2 + H2 and Ar . NH3 mixtures re-
sult in the nltrldlngof Ti and TI6AI4Vsamples. The differencebeing the
color and the mlcrohardness(VHN25)of the TI-N layer. A deep yellow gold
color was obtained in the Ar + N2 dischargeand a lighteryellow gold color was
obtained in both Ar . N2 + H2 and Ar + NH3 discharges. The highestVHN25 was
obtained in the Ar + N2 + H2 dischargefor both Ti and TI6AI4Vsamples.
On-LineMeasurements
*(+)
Formationof N atoms and positiveions (N ) in the glow discharge
of the variousgas mixtures are shown in figures4 to 6 and table I. The
*(.)
normalizedconcentration(relative)of N in percentis expressedas the
peak intensityratio IN/IN2 and IN/INH3. Figure 4 shows the highestvalue of
IN/IN2 in the Ar . N2 + H2 (Ar/N2 = 2/I and H2/N2 = I/l) mixturecomparedto
the dischargein other gas mixtures such as: N2 alone; N2 + Ar; N2 + H2;
NH3 . H2 and NH3 + Ar. The dischargeconditions,electrodesgap and gas pres-
sure were kept constantfor the differentgas mixtures. The TB6AI4V samples
used were fresh and identicalin size in each gas mixture.
*(+)
Figure 5 shows the formationof N as influencedby the Ti samplesin
the glow discharge. The ratio of Ti samplessurfacesto the SS304 cathode
was kept constantat 0.8. The IN/IN values are higher in the presenceof Ti
samplesthan on the SS304 cathodewitRout Ti for all the gas mixtures,and
reaches its maximum value in the Ar'+ N2 + H2 mixture. In figure 6 the nor-
malized dissociationrate of N2 and NH3 expressedas l - I/ZI is shown for the
differentgas mixtureswith and withoutTi sampleson the cathode. The dis-
sociatlonrate is enhancedby the Ti samplescomparedto the SS304 cathode
without Ti in any gas mixtureglow discharge. Both figures5 and 6 indicatea
higher Ti catalyticeffect (ref. 6) in the glow dischargefor the dissociation
of N2 and NH3 and N*(+) formation,when comparedto SS304 (ref. 6). The tlta-
nlum's catalyticeffect in the dissociationof N2 and NH3 and the formationof
new excitedand ionizedspecies is directlyshown in percentnormalizedcon-
centrationsin table I for Ar + N2, Ar + N2 + H2 and Ar + NH3 gas mixtures.
The kineticsof dissociation(kd) and formation(kf) in the dc glow dis-
charge is shown for Ar + N2 + H2 in figure 7 and for Ar + NH3 in figure 8 as
normalizedconcentration I/ZI versus the gas pressure in the plasma reactor
with TI sampleson the SS304 cathode (surfaceratlo 0.8). In figure 7 the dis-
sociationof both N2 and H2 moleculesincreaseswith increasinggas pressure
while the formationof N, NH2, NH3, NH4 and N2H4 excitedand ionizedspecies
increaseswith increasingpressure. The behaviorof the dissociationand the
formationfollowsa pseudo first order kinetics. (The rate constants kd and
kf for each particlewill be evaluatedlater on in Israeland will be reported.
(as soon as possible). The same behavior is shown in figure8 for the Ar + NH3
mixture; the dissociationof NH3, NH2 and NH4 decreaseswith increasinggas
pressurewhile the formationof N2, N and N2H4 increaseswith increasingpres-
sure. Both kd and kf for each particle shows a more complexbehaviorwhen
comparedto the glow dlschargesIn Ar + N2 . H2 (fig. 7).
Excitedand ionizedparticlesreachingthe sample surfaceare shown in
table II (from QPMS measurements)and in table IIl (from OES measurementsof
spectral llne and band intensities). The values _n table Ii are expressedas
normalizedconcentrationof particlesin percentand as partialpressure in
the dc glow discharge. FollowingHudls (ref. l) the normalizedconcentrationsare
given as a summationof the excitedand ionlze,dparticlesas indicatedin
table II. The XINH values reachingthe sample surfaceis higher in the Ar
+ NH3 plasma as comparedto the Ar . N2 + H2 plasmawhile the highestcon-
centrationof hydrogenparticles IH2 was obtainedin the Ar + N2 + H2 plasma.
The spectrallines and bands intensityof Ar, N2, N}, N, H and NH are
shown in table III as a ratio for the same excitedor ionizedparticle(at same
wavelength)in the Ar + N2 + H2 plasma and Ar + N2 or Ar + NH3 plasmas. The
spectral intensityratio Il/I2 is shown in figure 9 as relatedto the ratio
of (the same) particleconcentration nl/n2. Accordinglythe highestconcen-
trationof N}, and N was obtained in the Ar . N2 + H2 dischargewhile the
highestconcentrationof NH was obtained in the Ar + NH3 plasma. The highest
concentrationof H_ was obtained in the Ar + N2 + H2 plasma;comparedto the
other gas mlxtures_
Summarizingthe on-llnemeasurementsit was found that the Ar + N2 + H2
plasma suppliesthe highestrelativeconcentrationof excitedand ionizedN,
N} and H while the Ar + NH3 dischargesuppliesthe highest relativeconcentra-
tion of excitedand ionized XNH. Becauseboth Ar + N2 + H2 and Ar + NH3
plasmas nltrldedthe Ti and TI6AI4V samplesthe uncertalnltyof which particle
govern the nltrldlngprocessN, N_ and H or XNH remain unresolved? The off-
llne measurementswill supplya partialanswer.
OFF-LINEMEASUREMENTS
Mlcrohardnessof TI-N Layer
Table IV shows the valuesof mlcrohardnessexpressedas Vlckersusing a
25 g load in kgf mm-2. Each samplewas measured in five differentlocationson
the surfacetaken at random. The highestVHN value for eitherTi or TI6AI4V
nltrlded sampleswere obtainedin the Ar + N2 . H2 plasma,about 6.5 times
harder than TI sample treatedin Ar plasmaand about five times harder than
TI6AI4V sample treatedonly in the Ar plasma. The Ar plasmawas appliedfor a
l.O hr period. This treatmentof only Ar plasma was used as standardprocedure
for cleaningthe surfaceof the Ti and TI6AI4V samplesprior to nltrldlngin
the Ar . N2, Ar + N2 . H2 or Ar + NH3 discharges. The hardernltrlde layer
obtained in the Ar + N2 + H2 plasma comparedto Ar + N2 gas mixtureswas re-
ported earlier(refs. l to 5).
Edax - Elemental Analysis
Figures lO(a) to (d) shows an example of an EDAX spectrum taken on a
n_trided TI sample (R59); N, $I and Fe are shown besides the strong Ti lines
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(fig. lO(d)). EDAX spectrataken for the nltrldedTi or TI6AI4Vsamplesin the
differentgas mixturesdischargesshow no significantdifferences. The reason
for the almost identicalspectrastems from the EDAX techniquesin which the
X-rays penetratesabout 3 _m below the nltrldedsurfaces. The SEM + EDAX
analysismade on TI-N crosssectlonsshow a layer thicknessrangingbetween2 to
3 _m after a maximum nltrldlngperiod of 6 hr. The only differencein the EDAX
spectrumwas obtainedwhen an air leak was introducedin the Ar + N2 plasma.
The presenceof 0 in the TI-N sample (R-63) Is_clearlyshown in figure lO(a)
and a segregationof Si and Fe from the Ti bulk towardsthe TI-N surfacewas
measured in figureslO(b) and (c), respectively. It may be concludedthat for
a 6 hr nltrldlngperiod the presenceof 02 in the_Ar + N2 plasmaenhances the
elementalsegregationtoward the surface.
FourierTransformIR Reflectance
The IR reflectancespectraare shown In figuresII to 13 for Ti samples
nltrlded in Ar . N2, Ar + N2 . H2 and Ar . NH3_ respectively. The same
behaviorof the IR reflectancespectrawere obtalnedfor the nltrldedTI6AI4V
samples.
In the Ar + N2 plasma no N-H bonds were detectedin the IR reflectance
spectraof the TI-N surface(fig. ll). The IR reflectancespectrashow the N-H
stretchonly on the Ti samplesnltrldedin Ar + NH3 plasma (f_g. 12) and in the
Ar + N2 + H2 plasma (fig. 14). Moreover,the highestabsorbanceof the N-H
stretchwas obtained in the Ti samplesnltrlded in the Ar . N2 + H2 discharge
(fig. 13) and not as expected in the Ar + NH3 discharge(fig. 12). The ampll-
flcatlonof the N-H bond in the Ar + N2 + H2 mixtures is the most important
result of the FTIR techniquefor the nltrldedTi or TI6AI4V samplesfor the
followingreasons:
(1) If the NH excitedor ionizedparticleswould be responsiblefor the
nltrldlngprocessof titaniumit would be expectedto have the highest IR ab-
sorbanceof the N-H bond. The Ar + NH3 plasmawhich producesthe highest rela-
tlve concentrationsof XNH particles(tables I to III) shows a smallerN-H
bond (fig. 12) than the one measured in the Ar . N2 + H2 discharge,indicating
that not the ZNH excitedor ionizedparticlesdominatethe nltrldlngprocess.
(2) The Ar + N2 + H2 dischargeproducesthe highest relativeconcentra-
tion of excited and ionizedN (tablesI to III) and the highestrelativecon-
centrationof Hy (atoms)as shown in table III. Both N and H particlesare
responsiblefor the highestIR-absorbanceof N-H bonds shown in figure 13.
The resultsshown in figure 13 for the N-H bondingin the TI-N layer
should be crosscheckedby other surfacetechniquesbesidesthe FTIR, namely by
SIMS in which the hydrogencontentin the TI-N layer can be analyzed both on
the surfaceand depth profiling. The SIMS techniquewas not available.
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TABLE I. - MASSSPECTRAIN THE GLOWDISCHARGEWITH ANDWITHOUT
TITANIUM SAMPLES(AT THE CATHODE)
[CathodeSS304; € = 1.5 in; _1 Rl1.4 cm2; titaniumS2 =2(3.0 x 1.5 cm2) = 9.0 cm ; P = to 4.5 orr; PQp = 3.3.2x10-6
torr; eE = 50 eV; gap = 1.5 cm; t = 2 hr.]
Gas mixture
m/e Ar + N2 (4:1) Ar + N2 + H2 Ar + NH3 (2:1)
(4.5/1;2.5/1)
I/ZI, percent
SS304 + Ti SS304 + Ti SS304 + Ti
H22 15.9 10.6 30.0 15.0 22.8 7.5
N 8.6 8.6 6.0 10.8 1.8 5.0
NH 1.6 1.8 3.0
NH2 1.8 0.8 3.7 28.6 24.0
NH3 4.6 3.3 5.6 34.9 27.0
NH4 4.0 5.3 11.9 5.1 10.0
N2 69.5 48.1 50.9 34.0 12.1 15.8
N2H4 2.2 1.0 2.8 1.0 2.5
N3 1.0 0.8 1.2
dc 450 V; 130 to 150 mA 420 V; 100 to 120 mA 400 V; 100 to 120 mA
m/e: 20 (Ar++); 29; 31; 38; not in the Z.
TABLE II. - NORMALIZEDCONCENTRATIONSOF EXCITED PLUS IONIZEDSPECIES IN THE dc DISCHARGES (ID - IND)
TO THE PARTIAL PRESSURES IN THE GAS FEED
[SamoleTi6AI4V, 5.0 cm2; Pr : 5 torr;electroaes gap, 1.5 cm; 400 V, 120 mA; PQp = 2.4x10-6 torr;
eE = 50 eV; t = hr.]
I
a a b a b
Gas mixture )IN [IN IH2 )I_H ).IN IH2 )'INH
fee_ _ IN2 . IH2 IN2 + !H2 IN2 , IH2 INH3 . INH2 INH3 + INH2 INH3 + itCH2
Ar + N2 66 percent
2:1 1.09 torr
1.66 tort c67 percent
Ar + N2 + H2 88 percent 30 percent 40 percent
2:1:1 2.2 torr 0.75 torr 1.2 torr
2.50 torr 2 percent(c) 46 percent(c) 18 percent(c)
Ar + NH3 63 percent 15 percent 73 percent1:1 1.56 torr 0.38 torr 1.82 torr
2.50 torr
a_IN = I + + I + + I .
N N2 N3
by = I + + I + + I + + I +.
"INH NH NH2 NH3 N2H4
CMartinHudis (ref. 1) - Positive Ions Ratio (Ar+ --33 percent): _ = 10-4 - 10-5 n(,_._._
\L,,!
TABLE III. - SPECTRALINTENSITY RATIOS FORTHE SAMEEXCITEDSPECIES
IN THE VARIOUSdc DISCHARGESIN THE CATHODEREGION
[No Ti samples; 400 V; 150 mA; Pr = 5 torr; gap 1.0 cm.]
Excited species nm IAr+H2+N2/IAr+ N2 IAr+H2+N2/NH3+Ar Remarks
Arms 415.8 1.0 1.0 Ar + was not detected
14.53 to 11.55 eV
N2 2nd 380.5 1.0 3.0
C3 - B3
N2+ I st 391.4 2.2 1.8 In each plasma
X2_i IN2 > IN_
N 411.0 2.5 1.4
H 434.1 > I0 5.5Y
NH 336.0 > I0 0.6 Sameratios for
A3 _ X3Z-I the O_ = 0 (i-i)
(0 - O) at 337.0 nm
Ar + N2 + H2 (Ar/N 2 = 2 : H2/N2 = i).
Ar + NH3 (Ar/NH3 = i).
Ar + N2 (Ar/N 2 : 2).
TABLE IV. - MICROHARDNESSOF THE
Ti-N SURFACE
[VHN 25 g load (kgf mm-2); 5/sample.]
Ti/Ar plasma 260 to 300
Ti6AI4VIAr plasma 350 to 400
Ti/Ar + N2 1200 + 150 1Y. Gold
Ti6AI4VlAr + N2 1400 + i00, ~I8K
Ti/Ar + NH3 1500 + 50 I Y" GoldTi6AI4V/Ar + NH3 1600 . i00, ~14k
Ti/Ar + N2 + H2 1700 + 100 1Y. GoldTi6AI4VIAr + N2 + H2 1800 + 50 ~14k
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